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Advices from Honolulu Anxiously Looked

lor by Every One.

WILL NOT PUBLISH ELOUNT'S' REPORT

Secretary UrcOinm JnUmnt tlmt Ills
Letter Cover * tlto Ciuo Fully Story of-

tlio UiirlKlug by HnAttorncyOcn-
rial

-

ArimtrutiB ot Jliuritll.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17.Tho expected
Arrival ut any moment ot the nnxt steamer
Irom Hawaii , the Australia , has had the
ulToi'tof doorwislmj to the lowest point the
nmount of speculation aim surmise which
has boon prevalent regarding the Hawaiian
question. Oniolalu of tlio State department ,

us well as the public nt large , feel that this
steamer will bring messages to the United
States authorities and the representatives of

the provisional government of the Hawaiian
islands which might controvert nil the
speculations that have been indulged In , and
bring definite Information of tlio situation at-

Honolulu. . Under these circumstances there
is absolutely no news , and It Is doubtful
whether ( hero will bo any until the arrival
of the steamer at San Francisco.-

.Secretary
.

Grcsham said today to an Asso-

ciated press reprsontalivo that there was to-

bo nothing further given to the press. This
disposes of the prevalent rumors that
Blount's report Is to bo made public-

.Mnrv
.

iif .Mr. AriiiHtronir.
N. A. Armstrong , nt ono tlmo attorney

general of the Hawaiian islands , tulUs Inter-
estingly

¬

of the situation in the Hawaiian
islands. Ho said : "It scorned evident to-

me as mucli as ten years ago that it was not
possible to maintain thu existing form of-

government. . Then tlio white pcoplo were
loyal to the monarchy beyond what the na-

tives
¬

wero. As nnnattcr of fact the natives
were novcr in sympathy with the constitu-
tional

¬

government that succeeded the rule
of superstition and blood right of th3 old
chiefs. The white people sustained it to
maintain the respect for the forms of law
and for the sake of a working form of gov-

ernment.
¬

. If at any time the whlto people's
support had been withdrawn , it would have
crumbled to pieces.

' In 1881 ICnlakaun invited mo to como to
Honolulu and my brother , General Arm-
strong

¬

of the Hampton Indian institute ,

urged me to go , thinking I might do good. "
Honolulu had been the iiomo of Mr. Arm ¬

strong's boyhood and his widowed mother
lived thcro at that time-

."I
.

went , " iio continued , "after there had
been n period of disorder and change in the
government. I was made attorney general
and soon nftursvards Kulaltaua, startcp
around the world. I accompanied him-
.Lllluokalani

.

was appointed regent in the
king's absence. The late H. A. II. Carter ,

formerly Hawaiian minister nt Washington ,

acted as attorney general nd interim in my-

place. . Ono of the llrst things ho said to me
when we got back was if Liliuokuluni over
succeeded to the throne there was a world of
trouble for the people of tlio islands.-

Wantml
.

> utivuH I'ushml Alinid.-

"Of
.

course I had many opportunities to
talk with the king during our loujj trip. He
used to say that the Hawaiians ought to bo
brought forward moro. I told him tlmt ho
would not trust ono of them himself. Ho re-

fused
¬

to have a native evoii for a chamber ¬

lain. I tried hard to poiut out to him how
wlso it would bo to lot well enough nlouo
and tuko things as he found them. Ho kept
harping upon the superior numbers of the
natives. When he was elected the adher-
ents

¬

of Queen Emma (wife of Knnichameha ;
broke out into Insurrection , The natives
had always said of Kalakaua , 'Aolo uliu.1-

'Ho is no chief. '
The persons with wiiom Minister Willis is-

le deal In following out his instructions in
regard to the provisional government are
the president and executive committee. Tlio
following sketches of the members of the
council may bo of Interest :

rro ldi'iit Minford It. Dole.
Sanford .B. Dole , preslacnt of the govern-

ment and administering the Department of
Foreign Affairs , Is 48 years of age , born iu
Honolulu , of American parentage , was edu-
cated at Punuhou college in Honolulu , t'lk-
ing

-

n fluishlnu'courso at Williams college.-
Ha

.

studied law in Boston , was admitted to
the Massachusetts bar in 1SG9 , returned
shortly afterwards to Honolulu , whore ho
Boon became ii leading practitioner , which
position ho held until his elevation to the
bench In 1887. Elected n representative in
the legislature , 1884 to 18SI ) , ho was a leader
of the opposition ta thov extra vogan t und
corrupt practices of the king , which finally
precipitated iho revolution of 1887. Ho was
a member of the executive council of tlio
revolutionists of 18S7 , but withdrew before
the culmination , as ho was too conservativo-
to agree wholly with tlio radical action then
tuknn. After that ho wan appointed a judge
of the Hunrcmo court in 1887 , which position
Iio has Tilled with the greatest credit to him-
self

¬

and satisfaction to the people until ho
resigned to assume the position ho now
holds ,

Sumiiol 31 , DHIIIOII.

Samuel M. Damon is about 48 years of age.-
of

.

Hawaiian birth and American parentage ,
Ills futnur , Hov. S. C. Damon , having been
for forty years chiiphiln of the Honolulu
Boatncn'H chapel and editor of the Friend ,
tlio oldest newspaper in the Pni-lilc. Mr ,
Damon is the managing partner of tha bank-
ing

¬

hoiiBo of HiBhop & Co. , n concern of , ap-
proximately

¬

, JXH.000( ) capital ; ono of the
managing trustees of tlio Bcrcnlco P , Bishop
cstato , valued at Sl.OuO.OOO , devised In trust
for the eupport of n manual training school
for Hawalluns ; director in so vera I corpora-
tions

¬

und u largo owner of cattle ranch prop ¬

erty. Ho was n member of the Hoard of
Health during ISSS-i'J , and minister of-
tlnnuca during 1&8'J'J-

O.Olliur

.

Members ot tlio ( lorvrnmeiit.
Captain James A. King Is a Scotchman by

birth , for many years a sea captain by pro-
fession

¬

, u resident of the islands for the past
twcnty-llvo years. Fora number of years
lie has been superintendent of the Wilder
Steamship company , a company of snoo.OOO
capital , owning seven bteamers and doing
about half of Iho Intel-Island trading ,

William O , Smith Is 44 years of ago , of
Hawaiian birth and American parentage.
educated tit Punahqu college and Amhcrst ,
Mass , Ho wus Bucci-uslvcly bhurllT of iho
Islands of Hawaii , Kiiul and Manij was ad-
mitted

¬

to the Hawaiian bar ; wasdoputy
attorney general In 1870-77 and also in
1880-81 ; was fleeted a member and tojk a
leading part In Iho loplslnturu of 1878 , 1884 ,
18S7 , IbSS and 181W. In addition to practicing
Ills profcsblou hois an extensive owner of-
BUgur plantation Block , a director in some
iialf dozen corporations , managing trustee of
the cstato of I no heirs of Kliifr Lunalllo and
conducts a largo trust and Investment biul-
ness , manuring some 'MO or moro estates.-
Ho

.

is married to u lady of Irish birth und is-
n member of Iho Comriegailouul cliurch.

Secretary Gresham this afternoon wa
asked the following question by n reporter :

"Is it true , Mr. SotrotariYthut the depart-
ment

¬

bas u tug outside of San Francisco
tiurborto pain tune iu bringing dispatches
Irom MliiUtrr Willis into itortl"-

"Why , certainly , it is not true. " said
Eccrutury Grcsham , "it is nonsense. "

Iio went on to cay that not only was this

not truo. but It was not true that anything
further hnd'bccn dispatched to Mr. Willis.

This assertion of the secretary SCCIIIR to-

be meant as an intimation that Mr. Willis
has received Instructions and % . fully
equipped to act In nit contingencies.

Although the department has not its tugs
waiting outsida the harbor to gain time ,

thcro is a natural anxiety foil as the time
approaches for the arrival of the Australia
nt San Francisco with news of Mr. Willis'-
movements. . If the Monowal , which should
have started on Thursday , her schedule
time of departure , Is to .bo held over until
the arrival ot the Australia , she will prob-
ably

¬

have to wait until tomorrow. The
Australia is an old ship , built on the Clyde ,

but she was rebuilt nt a cost of about !7. , -
(XX) , after being burned lo the hull , and came
out of the docks four months ago practically
a new ship with now equipments. The naval
ofllccrs In the department here assert that
she Is the fastest thing in the Pacific.-

IlKAUY

.

TO DKCL.MiK WAH.-

U.tn

.

rrnncUco KxumlniT Million Some Very
Vlirnron * HnniirkR.

SAX FiiAxoisco , Nov. 17. Thcro Is no sign
of thu Australia , the stoamcr expected to
arrive from Honolulu. The wind is blowing
a g.ilc and It is not probable oho will bo in-

bcforo night.
The Kxamlucr , democratic , prints the

following : "Honolulu residents in this city
soy It is not true that Blount took tbo
statements of most ot the prominent pcoplo
there who wore opposed to the monarchy.
Full statements , made up by monarchists ,

were tent to Blount , prepared with care ,

often by the aid of the skillful royalist
lawyers , who added or kept back facts so as-
to make thn most plausible showing of their
claims. On tlio other hand , the provisional
government adherents waited until they
were called for before' making statements
ami in most instances they were not called
for."Our Honolulu Informants further say
thai when all tlio facts about thu deposition
of the queen and the establishment'of the
provisional povcrnnio.it shall bo made
known , n torrent of indignation will set in ,
overwhelming Cleveland's attempt to de-
stroy

¬

iho existing government of Hawaii
and to restore the queen , who was deposed
because the intellltrenco and the property of-

tbo country could not trust themselves to
her misguided , reckless government. It is
not enough , they say. If Cleveland has not
instructed Willis to instruct the marines to
lire on Americans , his public disavowal of
the oillcitil action of Stevens and Willis and
of Harrison's administration and his re-
quirement

¬

or dcman J , it matters not which
lor ono ur-ictically includes the other , that
the ex-queen bo put ; back into power ,

are incitement to all evil elements
in Hawaii to. acts of violence against its
government and against law and order. If
such n case should follow , und if innocent
women and cnildren should suffer. God and
the American pconlo , including the bulk of
the democratic party , will hold President
Cleveland and his administration respon-
sible.

¬

. If harm shall como to ono American
in Honolulu from the conduct of President
Cleveland , the sensation that was caused
by the gun tired on Fort Sumtcr. will bo
duplicated , and this time not in the north
alone. President Cleveland and Ins cabinet
have plainly tailed to grasp either the legal
position or the true nature of the Hawaiian
situation.-

"The
.

estimated population of the Hawaiian
islands in October, 18'J1 , was 05305. The
actual census taken December 23 , 1S90 ,
showed S'.l.UUO' , including or composed of
about 40,000 Hawaiians. 15OODChinese , 12,000
(since increased to 20.00J ) Japanese , and
1.023 Americans ; Portuguese , 3,002 ;

Hawaiians born ot foreign parents , mostly
Americans , 7.405 ; Britons. 1.344 ; .Germans ,
1,034 , and u few hundred foreigners of other
nationalities. With the population so made
up , It is nothing short of reckless , Insane ,

wicked folly , to ,tak04 the course exposing
the small foreign population to tlio terrors
of anarchy. What can u few hundred
marines do.to stop incendiarism and secret
assassination ? If Cleveland's orders do not
KO out now to undo as far as may bo the
wicked sucrgcBtions in Iho Grcsham letter ,

ho may find that the curses , both loud und
uecp , of llio American people will soon bo
upon him. "

DENOUNCES THK OOViniNHBNT-

.Sunntor

.

Potter TaUes Inception to Its Attlt-
nclo

-
to Ilxirali.

WASHINGTON , Nov. 17. Senator Poffor
takes a decided stand against the present
position of iho United States government
toward Hawaii. "In the first place the no-

tlco
-

which our government was given of the
change of government in the islands was a-

sufllcicnt showing that a successful revolu-
tion

¬

had been effected. That Is as far back
as It is necessary or wise for the administra ¬

tion to go in tracing mo history 01 the
change. Tlioro is 110111101 ; to show that the
citizima of the United States wore in any
forcible way instrumental In bringing about
the change. Assuming this to be true It is
the business of the United States to treat
the situation as it was found to exist when
the negotiations were begun by the pro-
visional

¬

government and the proper thing to-

do now is to acknowledge tha existing gov-
ernment

¬

as the right government of the
Islands , to treat with Its ofllclals In insisting
on such privileges as wo Imvo enjoyed in the
harbors , and to recommend that the deposed
queen bo properly cared for during her Ufa-
time.

-
. "

Mr. Potter docs not concur In the proposi-
tion

¬

to make the Hawaiian islands a part of
the United States , but thinks wo can obtain
all tlio maritime advantages wo need by
treating with the present government upon
the condition that if this government llrst
protect the independence of the present
government in the Islands tlmy will protect
the independence ! of the islands In the
future.-

"I
.

do not bollovo tlmt any considerable
portion of the people of the United States
would favor ttio deposition of the present
government and the restoration of the
monarchy. When Iho revolution of a fow-
years ago in .Brazil was announced there was
no hesitancy upon tlio part of our govern-
ment

¬

or any other government in giving un
early recognition of the change , Had our
then existing administration undertaken to
set aside the new government and to rein-
state

-

the old it would have been disgraced. "

IIKItU'd AN OMEN-

.IInw4ll'n

.

Iliillillnfir t the Midwinter I.tli-
Itluwn

-

Down liy u IliirrltMiii ,

SAN FitAXt'ifeco , Nov. 17. A hurricane
swept over the city last ni ht , doing consid-
erable

¬

damage on shore asycl! as along the
water front.

The Hawaiian building nt the Midwinter
fair grounds , which Is In course of construc-
tion

¬

, was demolished by the wind ,

A number of ships got adrift on the bay
and created consternation by drifting about
among the shipping. A number of freight
sheds along the front were blown down.
The passenger landing ut Sausalito was de-
molished

¬

,

The wrecked hull of the City of New Yorlc
lies on tbo rocks near Golden Gate and
when morning broke was still to bo seen
with no apparent change in position. The
Nmy York , however , was in comparatively
smooth , being under tlio leo of the
din's. It Is feared that the swell which is
sure to follow the blow will place tlio wreck
beyond all hope of rescue-

.IIKSI'KIMT

.

* * nets ,

Ijn'urtt Muile by Them to Ksrupo trout 11-
11Altbninu Vrltau I'ou.-

BIIIMIKGUAM
.

, Ala. , Nov. 17.Convicts nt-

slopeNo. . U, Pratt milieu , saturated the bath-
house with oil early this momlng und set llro-

to it with tlio view of escaping In the con ¬

fusion. Tbrco convicts wore sleepinsr In the
bath house. One was rescued , but Joseph
Mills and Isaac Monday were burned to-
death. . Tlio conspiracy to escape was
thwarted.-

Tno
.

tire convicts who were burned came
to the gruihnr during thu llro and implored
help , but it was too late to rescue them und
they full back into the llarnei and wore
burned.

CLEVELAND. OU1TE ANXIOUS,

Interesting Information from Hawaii Ex-

pected

¬

at Any Moment.

WHITE HOUSE TO HAVE SPECIAL SERVICE

first Now * from tlio Kxpcctcil Strnmcr
Will Iio Wired to tlio President mid

Secretary tircMliiim-

nicnt nt tlio Cniiltnl.

WASHINGTON BUHCAU or T.IIC BEE.I
B13 FouitTr.CNTitSrncnT , V

WASIIIXOTON , Nov . 17. J

Prssldcnt Cleveland and Secretary
Grcsham have nvido preparations for an all
night session and UiQiruvnltnn legation will
not bo closed until morning. Every ono
expects Important news by wire upon the
arrival of the steamer from Honolulu. The
president has made arrangements for n
special telegraphic service and ho will bo
advised of news from Hawaii within ton
minutes of tlio arrival ot his special acnt-
at the telegraph ofilco in San Francisco. Air-

.Tliurston
.

has taken oven greater pains to
secure advices. Ho has arranged for the
earliest news from the islands through ono
of the San Francisco papers , wnich enter-
prising

¬

Journal chartered a steamer to pro-
ceed

¬

halt way to Hawaii to meet the incom-
ing

¬

vessel. Mr Tliurston will probably bo
advised of the happenings In Honolulu
during the past ten days before the presi-
dent

¬

hears the news. In tlio meantime the
utmost anxiety is felt In oflleial circles hero
and the general public seems to bo equally
interested , xno nowspancr on.ccs arc uc-

siegcd
-

by crowds anxious to hear the latest
news , every inquirer being apparently moro
deeply interested than ho usually la In tlio
result of an election.

Not I.llicly to favor tlio Fishery *

The sundry civil appropriation act of Au-
gust

¬

fi , 1S'J2 , contained u clause appropriat-
ing

¬

$1,000 for the purpose of enabling the
iish commissioner to inquire into the advis-
ability

¬

of establishing llsh hatching sta-
tions

¬

in Iowa. Nebraska and South Dakota.-
Prof.

.

. B. F. Evcrinanii has made careful in-

quiries
¬

in the thrco slates named and lias
personally looked over the sites proposed
in all three. Ho is at present engaged in
preparing his report , which will bo sub-
mitted

¬

to congress by the llsh commissioner.-
.Congress

.

. has not yet ma.lo an appropriation
for a station ir. either of the three states ,

and v.-bothcr or not the appropriation will bo
forthcoming depends altogether upon the
.report of Prof. {2verrannn and the recom-
mendations

¬

of the commissioner. It is
scarcely lilicly that congress will authorize
the three stations , and it is oven doubtful if
the commissioner will favor the idea of a
northwestern station for all-these states.-
It

.

Is apparent from conversations with ofl-
icials

-
of the commission that the policy of

Colonel McDonald is not to multiply stations
in the interior , and consequently it is highly
improbable that ho will recommend a
hatchery for cither Nebraska , Iowa or South
Dakota.

lEalubnnr VhuscrM Consulted.-
In

.

spltoof the fact that Don M. Dickinson
has been discredited by his party in Michi-
gan

¬

, and Massachusetts has sat upon
Josiah Quincy , and Pennaylvani rolled
up 133,000 majority against Harrlty's men
laat week , President Cleveland summoned
those three politicians to his side today and
consulted them in reference to the future of
the party. The conference lasted somo. time
und the three rainbow chasers insisted that in
the elections hold on thu Iirst Tuosdny in tills
month the national policy of the party was
not involved and that there was nothing
in these elections to discourage the belief
that the democratic party would still hold
.its strength with the people on tne issues
mad'o'in 1892. It Is understood that they
had before them an outline of the work.that
is being done by ttio ways and means com-

mittee
¬

of-the house and that with a very
Tow suffscstions for minor changes the work
was approved by all of them , and it was made
very clear that the wholostrength of the ad-

ministration
¬

would bo exerted to assist in
carrying through congress a tariff bill which
would accord with tlio democratic declara-
tions

¬

in their last national ulatform. Tlioro
was no doubt or hesitancy on tills subject
whatever , the opinion of all being that the
strength of iho party would Ho in that issue.

Capital City Notes-

.It

.

is reported tonight that the president
lias reached a satistactory understanding
with Hill and Murphy under which the
nomination of llornblowcr for associate Jus ¬

tice will boconlirmou early next month-
."Jack

.

the Slasner , " a vandal who has re-
cently

¬

broken into a number of houses and
destroyed furniture , found his way into the
white bouse recently and completely ruined
the furailuro and carpets in the green room.

Penny S. HEATH ,

MKKT TODAY.

Democrats of tli Ways und Mo'ins' Com-
mltton

-
Will nUcuss Their Tariff IHII.-

WASIIIXOTON

.

, Nov. 17 , The general
meeting of the democratic members of the
ways and moans committee , which was ex-

pected
¬

today , did not materialize , although
every democratic member of the committee
was in the city and the capltol. Failure
to moot was qulto us much of n surprise to
most of the members of the committee
themselves us it was to the public. Con-
gressman

¬

Cockran of Now York and Bynum-
of Indiana had hurried back to Iho city in
response to messages demanding their pres-

ence
¬

, and the former was somewhat aston-
ished

¬

on hearing that no formal call for a
meeting had been Issued today. The mem-
bers

¬

when interviewed on the subject sim-

ply
¬

stated that Chairman Wilson had not
yet called the full meeting , and until ho did
they were uncertain as to tlio next proceed ¬

ings.
Worrlotl Over Internal KPVUIIIIO-

.It

.

Is an open secret that most of the vexa-
tion

¬

is over thu internal revenue schedules ,

where the questions of an Income tax und a
tax on tobacco , beer and whisky tire all to bo-

considered. . When the, committee does mcot-
in full membership , which will probably bo
tomorrow , thu llrst question to bo considered
will bo that of an income tax , and until this
innucr 13 uiipuseu ui uiu UIHUUH ui inu [anil
bill will bo loft for subsequent foiiEidoratlon.-

Hon.
.

. Don M. Dickinson of Detroit had a.

brief conference with Chairman Wilson
tortay , and Congressman Tim Campbell of
Now York railed with some of his consti-
tuents

¬

to discuss the administrative features
of tbo revenue lawd.

Congressman Geary of California had n
long talk with Chairman McMillin and the
other members of the subcommittee on
internal revenue in regard to various
changes desired by thu winu producers of-
tha Pacific coast. Among other things Mr ,
Geary urged legislation permuting the Lo-
ttllugof

-

spirits Jn nond , piovldlng for the
extension of the bonding period , permitting
the blending of brandy in bond , providing
drawbacks on bottles and corks , permitting
tlio transfer of brandy in band nnd permit-
ting

¬

tha reduction of ugod spirits to the
original proof ,

i'rntcst * Irom iho South.
The proposed action of the committee In

removing the sugar bounty is arousing
much opposition from Louisiana planters
und Congressman Boatncr today , on behalf
of iho Louisiana pcoplo , entered n vigorous
protest against the proposition. An open
letter was today filed with the committee by-
Mr , K. P. King ,, protestiuc against the
removal of the bounty and the aamlsslor , of
sugar free of tariff.

The subcommittee having under consider-
ation

¬

the bill of Mr. Br.van to authorize Iho
redemption of the 2 per cent bonds bus
ordered a favorable report on thu measure.-

It
.

is the expectation tonight by the demo-
cratic

¬

members of the ways and means com-
mittee

¬

that they will meet in full confer¬

cnco tomorrow to receive the various reports

of the subcommittee. With the exception of
the committee mi Internal revenue , which
has Jurisdiction over thoj income lax ques-
tion

¬

, all the subcommitteeshavo practically
completed their reports hud nro prepared to
submit them to the full membership.-

Trniiftfcrrod

.

From Onifthn llpnilii arter.< ta
the City of St. 1'iuit.-

WASHIXOTOX

.

, Nov , 17. Adjutant General
Uugglcs , with the approval of the War de-

partment
¬

, today mada the following
changes :

Lieutenant Colonel M. V. Sheridan , from
the Department of the Platte to the Depart-
ment

¬

of Dakota , with headquarters
at St. Paul ; Major Theodore Schwan ,

from the Department of Dakota
to the Department of the Platte ;

Lieutenant Colonel Thomas Ward , from the
Department of Columbia to the Department
of Colorado , with station ut Denver. Major
G. W. Wilson , now at Fort Lcavenworth , re-
ccntly appointed an assistant adjutant gen-
eral

¬

, >vlll bo ordered to the Department of
the Columbia , nt Vancouver Barrack ? ,

Wash , and Major W. P. Hall , also recently
appointed , will be ordered us assistant to
Colonel Corbin. in the War department.

Leave of absence granted Lieutenant
Thomas R Hose , Eighteenth Infantry , Is ex-

tended
¬

thrco months.
Leave of absence for four months is-

nrjnted Captain Gobhurd L. Luhii , Fourth
infantry.

Leave of absence for seven days is granted
Captain Clarence E. Bennett , Seventeenth
'tifuntry. to take effect on the ilnnl adjourn-
ment

¬

of the court martial ut Fort llcno , Okl. ,

of which ho is a member.-
Lcavo

.
of absence for four month's is

granted Colonel HoracoJewett, , First infan-
try.

¬

.
_

Surprlxed the Colonel.
Colonel Mike Sheridan was considerably

surprised when a representative of TUB Br.n
informed him that he was to be transferred
to St. Paul.-

"I
.

have been expecting a removal for some
timo. but rattier thoucbt I might bo
ordered to Denver , wliero a vacancy
exists. However , all things considered ,

I am just as well satisiled to go to St. Paul ,

where 1 will likctly . bo allowed to
remain for a 'tour , ' vfhieh Is about four
years. I have been In.'Oinaha a little over
four years and could linrdly expect to re-

main
¬

for lour moro. I naturally regret to
leave hejc; , for I have made many warm
friends outside army circles. My goods
are packed , and , if necessary , 1 could nrrauco-
to move within n week , but I anticipate
that thcro is no need of haste and probably
within n month will server my connection
with the Department of the Plntte. "

o -
Alexander ut Jliittenhiirs1.G-

HATX
.

, Styria , Nov. 17.f Prince Alexander
of Battcnbeig died at no&n today.-

I'rlnce
.

Alexander JosepUiof Itattcnberg , re-

ontly
-

prince of llulgnrja , was thu bon of-

I'rlnco Alexander of llattenberp ( llessu ) , who
died In 1HB8 , was the brother of thu late um
press of Russia , and was born April 5 , 1857-
.I'rlnci

.
) Alexander served in tlio Kusslun army

during the war with Turkey. Ho was olecli'd
hereditary princu of llUlKariii April , 29 , 1879.
The prince hy consenting * to tlio union of the
two liiiixarlas Incurred ) tne displeasure of the
czar and his position booamu more ana iiuiru-
dllTlciilt.iintll in Angusr-liJ80 , part of his army ,

InstlcaUed by KusMan :i cnls It Is supposed ,

revolted , and forced him to sign Ills ubJlcat-
lnn.

-
. ,

On January 11 , 1889 , the prince look tbo
name of " ( 'onite do llurtanaii , " and In thu
month following married u celebrated actions
named I'rauleln AmUIa. ]* lsinjor and retired
to his csiato hero. .-

jTlio prlnco has recently bocn .suffering from
peritonitis and Inllutiimuuon ut llio'bowuls , ' '

Clmrlew' ' M'. Thomas-
.fccsox

.

, Ariz. , Nov. 17. Charles W-

.Thomus
.

, partner of Charles Hoyt , the play-
wright

¬

, dioa this morning of consumption ,

aged 33. Thomas came to tills city a month
ago for tlio bcncllt of his health.-

Dr.

.

. J. N. Keating. ,'
Coi.oitADO Si'insos , Colo. , Nov. 17. Dr. J.-

N.
.

. Keating , the well known specialist for
women's diseases , formerly of Philadelphia ,

died in this city this morning of pulmonary
trouble. His remains were shipped cast
tonight.

31KXICO'S Itlll'Ul.UCIUX.

Humors that Federal Troopi anil the Kcbols
Came ToKUfher Ycsieritny.-

EL
.

PASO , Tex. , Nov. 17. The latest devel-
opment

¬

in iho Mexican revolution is the re-

port
¬

that n courier arrived today from Ascen-

sion
¬

to bring orders to the faithful in Juarez
and El Paso , but what news lie brought has
not yet been learned. It is thought by the
rebel sympatuizers , nero tnai u oatiio oc-

curred
¬

today somewhere near Palomas , but
this only because it wa's'so' planned , und not
on account of any uows.

The Mexican consul today. presented to
the district Judge the luimc's of a number of-

pcoplo living In this country that the Diaz
government wants arrested on tlio chartro of
violating the neutrality laws. Judge Buck-
ler

¬

, however , insists tljat lib has no author-
ity

¬

in the promises. He at last agreed to-

t'urnish the information to ttio United
States respecting the sfato rangers. It is
evident that the Mexican government has n
thorough system of spies in this town , as
well as on thn other side of tlio border.

Three hundred federal troops are now on
the way from Mexico to strengthen the
force in Juarez. It is pot known tlmt they
will bo sent west on the American line.

J.U (IIS M KXA tit.A ItJUCS TEH.

Minneapolis SirlmUer Taken' Into CuUocly-
In tiimtamiila.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 17. The World's dis-

patch
¬

from Guatemala says : Acting on the
request of the United States , the police ar-

rested
¬

Menage , the refugee of Minne-
apolis

¬

, whore ho was thp head of the North-
western

¬

Guaranty Loan company , and was
concerned in giunntio.s | eeuIatioiiR. Ho lied
tlio country and was reported to have gone
to Chili , Menage was prea ly surprised by-

tlio arrest. His cuso. rosnmblcs that of
Weeds and them is much comment in olli-

ciill
-

circles , us It is known that the prisoner
is under serious ehargosi Menage will not
discuss the case.-

WASHINGTON
.

, Nov. 17.fThe State depart-
ment

¬

has no information of the arrest of-
Menage. . The explanatory addition was
made that thcro arc some slips to bo feared
after an arrest is nmduland until extradition
is assured thu department will give no in-

formation
¬

,

I'OU IllS

Governor MoIUnlej-'rf VUlt to $ cw York
City UxuUtueif.

NEW YOIIK , Nov. 17 , Governor McKInley
of Ohio , whoso arrival In tbo city has made
the politicians don their thinking caps , was
Interviewed at the Windsor hotel tonight.-
Tlio

.

governor looked the , picture of health.-
"I

.

wish you would say." said ho , "that-
my visit has not the slightest political sig-
nificance.

¬

. I regret vury much that it Is
occasioned by my wife's ill liealth. Wo Imvo
como hero to consult ono of your famous
specialists. It is true, I luvo) had many vis-

itors
¬

, but nearly all were personal friends. "
Wlicn reference was mauo to the recent

republican victories In the west the governor
caid the country was never in better condi-
tion

¬

out that way-
."How

.
about '00 , governor ? "

Tlio Buckeye statesman raised his hands
doprccatlnt'ly , and spyfns Jesse Selicinan ,
wont over to him afttr bidding the reporter
adieu.

j

Crilur Uipltln Tlilef Convicted.-
Cr.DAii

.

KAHIIS , la , , Nov. 17. [SpecialTele ¬

gram to Tna BEE. ] W. It. Burgo , who
carried on u systematic stealing for pvor a
year while bac'gdgcmai.ler on the Burling'-
ton , Cedar Kupids & Northern , was today
convicted in tbo district court of t'rand
larceny ,

Charles Stocssingcr , who started u smal
bakery hero u few month * ago , has loft for
parts unknown , (caving numerous creditors.-
HU

.
financial transactions are many,

WILL RESUME WORK MONDAY

Happy Termination of a Long Struggle Be-

tween
¬

Capital and Labor.

BRITISH MINERS'' STRIKE ENDED AT LAS !

Owners nt Iord IliMcuery's Conference
Agrco to f.rt the Men Itnck nt thu

Old Wage * Until February Knit
of H l.on ; StrujfRlc.

LONDON , Nov. 17. Tlioro was much ex-

citement
¬

this morning In the vicinity of the
foreign ofllco whore the confercnco between
the coiil mlno owners anil the minors bcg.ui-
at 11 o'clock under the presidency of
Earl Uosobcry , secretary for rorcign-
affairs. . The miners' delegates were most
cordially rcceivca hy Lord Hosobory , who
escorted them into his private rooms , while
awaiting the opening of the conference.

The conference was formally opened soon
after 11 o'clock by Earl Uosohory , who
made an admirable speech , tending to pour
oil upon the troubled waters , to the assem-
bled owners of coal mines anil the repre-
sentatives

¬

of their striking employes.
The dilllcultlcs between the coal mlno

owners and the miners' wore settled this
afternoon.

The men will resume work on Monday at
the old rates until February next , when a-

board of conciliation will bo formed-

.Iteaolurloni
.

Adopted.
The conference adopted the following reso-

lutions
¬

:

First -That n board of conciliation bo estab-
lished

¬

forthwith , which shall last at limst ono
year ami consist 01 an equal number , fourteen
oacli , ot coal mlno owner.* and coiil nilnnrs.
Tim representatives of tlio two parties , before
the llrst meeting of thu dole-Kates , shall try to
elect u chairman from tln outsldu. If they
fall then the speaker of the HOUMJ of Commons
shall bo asked to nominate u chairman , who
will have the easting vote. The hoard , when
constituted , shall Imvo power to determine ,

from tlmo to time , thu rates of wngesot the
miners. The Ili-st mcetlnsof thu board shall
be held In London , December 18-

.becontl
.

That the men shall resume work
Immediately at the old wuno-t mult February
1 , and It is agreed that nil the colllorlus , as fai-
ns practicable , shall ba opsncd forthwith ami-
no Impediment placed tiion| the men's return
to work.

The representatives of the owners pro-
pose

¬

the men resume work at a 10 per cent
reduction until March , when their wages
for the future should bo ilxcd by the board
mentioned. The miners declined to accept
these terms and insisted they should recom-
mence

¬

work ut the old rates. They agreed ,

however , that any now rate decided upon
should commence in March instead of in
April , as they originally demanded. At last
a solution was arrived at by the adoption of
the above resolutions.

Will l.onvo it tii'Ilic Ilonrd.
Lord Kosebcry then suggested that the

ooportunlty was favorable to decide upon u
minimum ratoof wages. This proposition
was not accepted by the mine owners , and it
was agreed the question Hhould bo left for
settlement by the board of conciliation.-

Mr.
.

. Burns , thu Ubor leader , said the suc-
cess

¬

of the government's intervention was
most important , as it would encourage an
appeal to similar influences whoa strikes oc-

curred
¬

in the future , fie said the result
kills, the cpntenjion of thu employers that
vagcs must follow the fluctuations.In prices ,

because , as ho cxplaim-d [ the conciliation
board can nclther irtfcst tho'fall in piTcc's'or
increase wapes. The miners , ho said , had
won a magnificent'victory .

The news of tlic settlement of the miners'
strike created the greatest joy in the mining
districts of Lancashire and Yorkshire. The
rclicl funds had been almost exhausted and
the people were desperate. In some places
hc rejoicings have bean almost frenzied-
.Jliurch

.

bells were rang and the people in-

Inlgcd
-

iu dancing , singing and in other ac-
tions to express their jubilation at the end
of the long struggle-

.a.vr.i

.

: ox TUB K.VCIMSII CO.IST.-

Volsli

.

Steamer Sunk and Many of Her Crew
Lost Other 8 Ki' | :irioil.S-

WAXSKA
.

, Nov. 17. The French brig Hor-
tense has arrived hero and reports having
picked up near Lindoy island four of the
crew of the Cardiff steamer Boilean , who
were drif tine about in a small boat and in an
almost exhausted condition. The survivors
of the Boilcan say that the steamer , with
the captain and sixteen or twenty members
if thu crow , went down during n gale which
liad swept over the coast.

The French trader Uannlo went ashore
near hero yesterday evening. All the crew
were saved.

The gale burst over Holyhcad with crcat
suddenness this evening , causing several ves-
sels

¬

to drag their anchors. Among thorn
was the brlif Antolno Besso , which was
dashed upon tlio breakwater and wrecked.
The crow was rescued by the rocket appar-
atus

¬

and- breeches buoy. Distress signs
wore seen in the direction of Church bay on
the opposite sldo of the coast. The lifeboats
were sout to the rescue of the imperiled sea ¬

men.
Dispatches from Newcastle and other

points on the cast coast of England an-
nounce

¬

that the gale was felt there , too. It
was especially severe off the Tyno. The
barkLowcstoft was driven on the rooks near
South Shields and wrecked , the crow being
saved by the rocket apparatus.

The vessel reported in distress opposite
Ilolyhead turns out to bo a schooner which '

was dashed on the rocks. The crow was
rescued by : i lifobcnt.-

A
.

dispatch from Swansea this afternoon
says the men rescued by the Hortcnso say
that they put off in tlio Boilean's lifeboat In
order to assist the crow of a distressed
schooner , and that they lost sight of their
own vessel , and are not certain whether she
foundered or not ,

The steam trawler Ruth Bolton was
caught in a squall during the storm off the
mouth of the Tyno and four of her crow
were washed overboard. The schooner
Eliza Belle was wrecked near Port Logan
and all her crow drowned , Several other
small vessels were wrecked on the British
coast , but their crows were saved by the
lifcsaving stations.-

AMKKK

.

MAICKS A TALK.

Truly J'rlemlly i'cellnct Toward
Great HrlUlii.

CALCUTTA , Nov, 17. A dispatch from
Cabul , dated November 13 , describes the
public durbar which was held ut the palace
in honor of the British mission , headed by
Sir Mortimer Durant , who was then upon
the point of leaving the capital of Afghanis-
tan

¬

after having successfully terminated the
negotiations with the ameer ,

Tho-ameer made a spoochdurlng which ho
said that ho had summoned his pcoplo to
mark an occasion of great thankfulness.
The amcor , continuing , said that ho and
Sir Mortimer Durant had concluded a settle-
ment

¬

In every way satisfactory and lie con-
gratulated

¬

the Afghans upon having se-

cured
-

a good friend In Great Britain , who
had ao designs upon the country whoso In-

terests
¬

were identical wltti theirs. The
ameer then exhorted the Afghans to remain
friends to the British and to hand down this
sentiment to their children. Later the
ameer read an address bearing thn seals of
the head men of Afghanistan , accepting thu
settlement arrived ut wltti the British com-
missioners

¬

,

Kngland Uiicmi't IJuUu I.lko It.-

LOXPOX

.

, fsov. 17. The Northbrook club
gave a banquet ut the Imperial Institute last
evening to the carl of Elgin , the newly ap-
pointed

¬

viceroy of India , Many load-
lug statesmen and aristocrats were
present. Lord IJoscbery , the foreign
minister , who responded u toast to-

thu guest oi the evening, said he

thought that the frontier questions which
concerned India , Russia and Franco wore
not proceeding as the English government
would tli-slro. The carl of Elgin , in replying ,

expressed the intention ot bringing abso-
lutely

¬

Unfettered judgment to his viceregal
duties In Indi-

a.riixoT
.

: < > iiiiouTs: A ricruuv.-
HU

.

Trocqn Snltl In llnvo Captured tlio-
rroilnri ! of Snntii Cntlierlim.-

Cnpurt
.

( iMc I tSttliu Jamil (timlon HmiU,1-
MoNTnviw.o

?

, Uruguay (via Galveston ,

Tox. ) , Nov. 1 . [ By Mexican Cable to the
NewYori : Herald Special to TUB Uisr. . ]

The Herald's correspondent in Hlo .lanelro ,

Brazil , sends word that 1'clxoto's govern-
ment

¬

has made tlio formal announcement
that the federal troops have taken posses-
sion

¬

of the entire province of Santa
Cathcrlna , with the exception of the Islands
of that mime. The capital city ot the
Island of Santa Cathcrma Is Dosterro ,

whore the Insurgents Imvo sot up
their provisional government. This
still remains In their hands. It is
not believed that the land forces of Polxoto
ran capture the island , as It is well defended
by the rebel warships and I'olxoto has no
vessels ho could trust to carry his men from
the main hind In order to ranko a landing on
the island in the face of Mcllo's ijienofwar.-

I'ho
.

Chilian warship Aqutlla , for which
the Brazilian government is supposed to bo
negotiating , has arrived hero and has been
docked for the purpose of undergoing ex-

tensive
-

repairs. Fort VlllegalRiion , in the
harbor of Hlo do Janeiro , the Herald's corre-
spondent

¬

writes , Is now showing plainly the
severe effects of tlio almost constant bom-

bardment
¬

kept up against it by Poixoto's
shorn batteries , and though the Insurgents'
garrison still holds possession their position
la becoming hazardous.

: l I'liiirluml's Trilulilrft-
.Loxnox

.

, Nov. 17. The keenest interest
continues to bo manifested in thu affairs of
the Bank of England , especially in city
circles , but beyond what lias already been
cabled to the Associated press there are few
developments. It is stated today that tlio
directors have not eomo to any decision and
it is generally thought that there will bo no
resignations among thu directors.-

Tlio
.

Westminster Gazette attempts to
inter that thcro was n connection between
the retirement oi Cashier May and tlio res-
ignation

¬

of the financial editor of the Times.-
Tlio

.

report that such a connection existed
is said to bo unfounded.

Mill Ask I ho Unlteil Miito-i (hod Olllecs-
.Buitxu

.

, Nov. 17. A report lias been re-

ceived
¬

from Hosario , Argentine Republic ,

saying that a Swiss family living in that
province had been massacred and that tlio
Swiss colonists then banded together and
lynched the criminals. Forty of the partici-
pants

¬

in the lynching were arrested and im-

prisoned.
¬

. The Swiss minister to the Argen-
tine

¬

Republic is away on Icavo of absence ,

ami it is said Switzerland will appeal to the
United Slates to Imvo the American minister
intervene iu behalf of the accused ,

TltOUlll.t-.lt IKKItKUE.-

Powdorly

.

Finds Soinu millciilty In Direct-
ing

¬

Ilia Ordur lltiV to Act.-

PIIII.AI
.

KU'IIIA , Nov. 17. The fourth day
of the Knights of Labor general ussombly
was the liveliest yet. General Master
Workman Powdorly made scorching denun-
ciations

¬

of certain men in tho.order.and a
general denial of the ohargcs made by Sec¬

retary-Treasurer Hayes.Ho talked for a-

long time about the state of the order and
its future prospect.-

As
.

usual the meeting was secret , and the
reporters were referred to A. S. Wrosloy of
Beaver Dam. ICy. , editor of the Kentucky
Industrialist and a member of the press
committee. Mr. Wroslcy said the greater
part of the time this morning was taken up
with the correcting of tlio minutes. The
only question up to this morning , ho said ,

was a proposed'change in the constitution
by which the delegates shall hereafter be
elected by popmur voio nibieaa ol troni cen-
tral

¬

organizations , as at present. The new
plan is favornd by many , but is opposed by
some , and no action was taken upon it.-

In
.

the afternoon Mr. Powdcrly resumed
his address. Ho said , very plainly , that
some ono was divulging the secret delibera-
tions

¬

of tlio assembly , both to newspapers
and individuals , and recommended that
measures bo adopted by delegates in person
who were not guilty of this to endeavor to
have the practice stopped. This created no
little comment and the usual protestations
of Innocence from all.-

Mr.
.

. Powdcrly also denounced the charges
made by Secretary-Treasurer Hayes as ab-

solutely
¬

and unquallllcdly false. ITo said
thcro had been no misappropriation of funds
donated for the rt.liof of strikers and that
each and ovoryaet of tlio executive board
was open to inspection. He explained where
and how all the money said , to Imvo been
misappropriated was used. Ho then appealed
to the general assembly and asked if they
were not satlslled with his explanation.-
Ho

.

intimated charges and false reports
were given to newspapers by persons who
had a grievance , real or fancied , against the
members of tlio oxecutlvo board , and in un-
measured

¬

terms denounced such proceedings
as unworthy of n knight.-

On
.

ills views looking toward the amal ¬

gamation of the knights with Iu ml rod organ-
izations

¬

ho elaborated qulto extensively.-
Ho

.

stated ho had the personal assurances
from oftlcials of several of the trade labor
organizations tho.y would take immediate
steps to set the matter properly before their
respective associations.-

A
.

committee was'appolntod to confer on
the Idea. In the morning It will report.-

UKTJiVTKIi

.

Hi' 'J-llli UllVH'f.

Trial of a Ciuo lit Douglas , U'yo , , Causes a-

DOVOMS , Wyo. , Nov , 17. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THU BIJK.J At the November term
of the district court for Converse county Ed
Beach , In the case of the State against J , II-

.MeNcnloy
.

, swore differently from what ho
did In the preliminary hearing , The jury
failed to agree in the first McNealo.v trial.-

In
.

the second trial Beach swore as he did at-
tlio preliminary and told iho court that Mo-
Nualoy's

-
attorneys had told him It would

not bo perjury , MoNoalo.v's lawyers ! wore
Allen G. Fjshor of Chadron. Nou. . Gcoriro
Walker of Harrison and E. II , Dlmboll of
Douglas Graphic fa mo. The court appointed
a committee of attorneys and at oncn ad-
journcd

-
,

The committee made its report today-
.Beach's

.
statement was corroborated. The

court ordered'disbarment proceedings coin-
mcnccd

-
against Dlniholl and Walker and

Sheriff Virdcn sued out a complaint against
Fisher , Walker and Dlmbcll for subordinat-
ion.

¬

.

Fisher and Walker waived examination
and wore bound over to the next term of
court in the sum of W 0 , Beach pleaded
guilty to perjury and was sentenced to
eighteen months In the penitentiary. Dim-
bell lias not been arrested as yet. Fisher
Is ono of Cfiadron's , Nob. , prominent attor-
neys.

¬

. _
( ! .rl 1'ntiilly Uimiod.

HOT SiT.ixfls , S. D , , Nov. 17 , [ Special to
Tin; Hun. ] A very distressing accident oc-

curred
¬

near the city Tuesday , Alice , the
7-yi-ar-old daughtorof Stephen Mel Iocs , was
alone in the house working about the stove
and attempted to lift u lid with her hand
protected by her dress , which took lira. Sno
ran out of the Iwuso toward bur father , who
WBB , working some distance a wav , She only
got half iho distance , when she lull and died
hi a snort titno. _

* punUli Coiiriil .Siiiclilrs.-
BAI.TIMOHK

.

, Nov. 17 - Carlos Diaz t'omez-
do Cad U , the Spanish consul at this port ,
committed tmlcldo this morning. Ho ban
been un invalid for a long time.

TRAIN ROBBER SURRENDERS

Ono of thu Lake Sboro Bandits iu Custoirj-
in Iowa.-

HE

.

WILL GIVE HIS COMPANIONS AWAY

with the . * to Purnistt-
y- Inforiimtloti In tlio dun II-

IItutnrn fur Clmitiuir.r All Will
*Ho Arreaieil.

Dr.s Moixns , Nov. 17. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Ir.B. ] Information Is received hero
that an arrest was made tonight by the city
marshal of Algona which will probably soon ,

lead to the arrest ot all the parties In the
Lake Slioro tram robbery at Kessler , Ind. ,
recently. A well dressed , fairly cultured
man gave himself up to the marshal , saylm?
ho was Implicated In the robbery and was
tired of being n fugitive. Ho promises to-
iiialtn n full confession if elomoncy is granted
in his own case. The proper authoritic *
have been notilled of the arrest.

: HALLS I'ou THIS POOH *

Aliralmin slimmer Muurs u (ionoroux ( lifts
to Hritmcr County, imv.i.-

WAVEUI.Y
.

, In. , Nov. 17. To the indigent
pcoplo of Bromor county the prospect of n
journey over tlio hills to the poor house will
henceforth be robbed of many of Its terrors ,
for through the beneficent generosity of Mr.
Abraham Slimmer those who are so unfortu-
nate

¬

as to become public charges will dwell
In nmrblo halls.-

Mr.
.

. Slimmer dropped into the county au-
ditor's ofilco last night wlillo the board of-
SUnurvlsors was in tmsslnn utitl iilonsnnllv
surprised that body by presenting them 11

deed to his palatial mansion that overlooks
the city from the west and which , with thu
beautiful park surroundings , is valued at
$ 10000. The only condition of the transfer
Is that thudwelling shall bo used exclusively
as a homo for poor people , and the donor
cakes It upon himself to keep up the ex-
panses

¬

of the establishment until his death.-
Mr.

.
. Slimmer Is the same gentleman who

founded und endowed the homo for aged
.lows on Drexel boulevard In Chicago , und it-
is said ho has many other philanthropic
projects in view.-

IHO

.

SIOUX CITY KA1LUKK.

Dry Cooils llmno of c. G. Culver CD-

.Olvcs
.

Clmttfil Atorttiir.
Sioux CITV , Nov. 17. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKU.J C.G. Culver & Co. , the largest
dry poods dcalcis hero , failed today because
ot slow collections. They gave a chattel
mortgage to the National Bank of Sioux
City for $ BOO.VIH ) . covering all their stool :
and accounts. Their assets are esti-
mated

¬

to exceed 100000. Total liabilities
will be less than ? 0000. The money bor-
rowed

¬

from the bank was used to pay cast-
Crn

-
creditors , and local creditor ? wore paiu.-

in
.

full up to November 1. Book accounts
that could not bo realized on bccauaa of
collections are equal to the obligations of tlit'i-
llrm to the bank. Thu business will bo con-
ductoQ

-

, communeing tomorrow , by an agent
ot the creditors.-

ICxptotlon
.

of u Ki'K of I'owdrr.-
Dns

.

Moisus , Novv17. ISppcial Telegram
to Tin : Br.n.J At Coalfield , Monroe county ,

this state , today a keg oi powder was ex-

ploded
¬

by a sj.ark from William Newman's-
pipe. . Newman was mortally wounded and
half a doxcn others seriously injured.

Auditor of State McCarthy this morning
authorized the Slate Central Savings bank
of Kcokuk to begin business. The paid-up
capital stock is fclOO000. William Loaii;; is
president and J. C. Weaver canhior. Thu
bank starts out with tjio best of prospects.-

At
.

Ottumwa today William Wilson of-

Ivirlcpatrlck , O. , had both legs cut oil by u-

Itock Island train. Ho will dio.
Word comes from Waterloo that Governor

Boles Is recovering from his illness , but ia
yet too weak to attend to business. It is ex-
pected

¬

ttiat lie will bo able to return to Des
Moines about tlio 1st of next month.

l.llhor l.li'in Took ITfcmlotico.
Sioux CITY , Nov. 17. [ Special Telegram to-

Tun Bun. ] In the foreclosure case of the
Manhattan Trust company vs. the Sioux
City Kapid Transit company to foreclose
fJ5iOUi) ) worth of bonds. Judge Ladd , on u
petition of intervention , today hold that
$U3,000 of claims for work on the road and
lor material constitute u prior lien against
tlio property und foreclosed it iirst. A do-
crco

-

of foreclosure of tiio bonds was also
granted , but it is secondary to all material
and labor. _

tSliut Mm Utiiiipunion.-
CI.IXTOX

.

, In. , Nov. 17. ( Special Telegram
to TUB BEE. ] Last evening Charles Meyer*

and a companion named Putorson wore shoot-
ing

¬

at a mark with a rillo. Meyers said to
Peterson : " 1 will glvo you leave to shoot nt-
mo from hero to that barn ," about forty rods
distant , Peterson , accepted the challenge
and llrcd , the ball imsslng through Meyers'
side , and it may result in his death.-

Illiizi

.

) ut Albtii.-

AMIIA
.

, la. , Nov. 17. ( Special Telegram ta
TUB Bui : . ] Fire this morning destroyed tha
Love building , a line three-story brick , en.
tailing n loss to the owners of fliO.OW , in-

surance ono-lmir. The lira I ) behoved to
have been sot by burglais. An explosion
WUH hcaru just boforu the lire.-

Olllcml

.

Count. In IOMII-
.DKS

.

MOI.NES , Nov. 17 , The total count of
election returns now completed shows :

.lackson ( rep. ) , received S07.1B' ! ; Boicj-
dem.( . ) , 17-1,7'j' ;) ; Josephs ( pop. ) , 83.51 Is

Mitchell ( pro. ) , 10107. The house will b
republican by T.I to 21 and tlio senate rcpub
Mean by yj to 10._

Mud Hot; Hutiru.-
OITL'MWA

.

, la. , Nov. 17. [Special Telegram
to Tin : Uni : . ] Great excitement was caused
by n mad dog bore today , which attacked
Lulu Dow , l years old , ami badly lacerated
her. Throe othur persons were also bitten
bcforo iho dog was killed. Much anxiety li-

felt. .
_
1'alnliy Mint.-

CAIISOX

.

, la. , Nov. 17. [ Special to Tin
BEE.J A 10-year-old boy named Brown wui
shot through the bowels in pulling n rilli
from a load of corn yesterday , Uoctora &aj
ho cannot live ,

M.Ii.u.iji.irnit . .ttmuot.iro.v.V-

Vhut It Did lit Its .MrutliiK at I'ittHliurc oi
Ydktordiiy-

.PiTTsnuno
.

, Nov. 17 , When the Amal-
gamated Association of Iron anil Slco !

Workers met tlila morning the entire con-

vention was divided Into thrco general com-
mittees , covering iho puddling and allied
departments to 0110 division , the merchant
mills or guldo hopp and similar departments
In the Ku'cond. and tin platu and aiiujt mills
in the third.

The committees are reporting. Wlillo tlio-
ofllclals declined to glvo out any Intelligence ,

it wan learned that the report of iho pud-
dling

¬

coiumltteo in the afternoon will
favor n f 17.i rate , and , further ,
thai the conference committee will
bo given discretionary powers. A

10 pur cent reduction in the sheet mills iu
the afternoon will likely bu granted ulso.-

U'ho
.

conference commit tea will go to Youngs-
town

-
tomorrow to confer with tlio manu¬

facturers,1'
flliiklly Itiilliiiu.-

MAiistn.i.ua
.

, Nov , 17 , Twelve Itallani ,

four Frenchmen and ono jjwlsn have boon
-aiTL'Elcil In connection with the attempt to
blow up the residence of General Mathclln-

.AH'n

.

il Cumlnuiiii'il I ) )' LUur M n-

.Gi.ijiH'iia
.

! , 111. , Nov. 17, Tlie State Fed-

eration
¬

of Labor has passed a resolution
condemning Governor Altgold ,


